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Dr. H. M. Payne's Lecture on Frozen
Gravel Mining.

scott and re-

Dr. Payne's lecture on Wednesday evening was the best lecture
given in Parker Hall this year.
It was a case of a man talking
on a live subject and deliverinO'
b
his lecture in such a way as to
make every part of it entirely
clear.
Dr. Payne can com~
around as often a~ he pleases
and be assured of a fu II house at
each ad ven t.
He dwelt first on the Klondike method of mining frozen
gravels. He explained the thawing processes and the different
parts of the immense dredges
used on the gravel after it has
been thawed out. The pictures
were a gn~at help ill h~'inging'
out his point.
From Alaska he transferred
us to the Lena g'old fields of
northern Si beria. He dwelt u pon the characteri stic Ru ssian
backwardness in all things; the
"red-tape " you h ave to go thru;
the unreasonable laws, and many
other points of interest. These
Siberian fields are the richest
gold fields in the world. The
"dirt" averages $7.50 per cubic
yd., while in Alaska it averages
37 cents per cubic yd.
The lecturer contrasted between Alaskan and Siberian
methods thruout his talk, and
finished by urgi ng the student
to apply himself to special research work, to be better fitted
for his chosen work. Dr. Payne
received an ovation at the conclusion of his lecture.
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It gives us great pleasure to
announce that Mr. Josiah Bridge,
former instructor at the School
of Mines, is one of the few who
obtained' a fellowship, given by
the University of Chicago.
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SUMMER WORK.

The Bulletin ·Board.

The question of how to spend
the summer vacation to the best
advantage, is one that presents
itself at this time of year, to
Students as well as Faculty. I
will not attempt to answer it for
the latter hence these remarks
will apply only to the former.
It is not known who invented
summer vacation for Educational Institutions but they evidently
orig'inated with someone not
familiar with modern efficiency
methods or "Scientific Management." The indu strious student
may however, overcome this inefficiency by finding laboratory
work for himself in various
mine, mills and smelters throughO:.Jt the cou ntry. The desirability
of so doing is evident. In the
first place many men begin the
study of Mining EnO'ineerinO'
with little or no idea of the work
required of the Mining: Engineer.
If, from his summer experience
the student becomes convinced
that he is not fitted for the profession, or that the work is distasteful to him, he will be infinitely better off than thoug'h he
had acquired this knowledge
Another advantage of
la ter.
. summer work is that it will enable one to appreciate better the
studies of the following years at
school. This is especially true
of work done at the end of th e
Junior year.
In orker to stimulate and encourage practical work in the
summer months, the Faculty has
recently passed a resolution
"that a man may work at an;
mine, mill or smelter or on a
geological survey for a period of
8 weeks and by handing in a
suitable report on same, may obtain 6 hours credit which can be

Some time ago the student
body were made aware of the
thoughtlessness of a few individuals, when the bulletin board was
despoiled of one of its notices.
The same thoug'htlessness, (or
shall we call it " cussedness") is
in vogue at the present time.
The Miner refers to the changing
of letters upon one particular
poster. Were this the only cause
of protest, then 'would it be just
as well to remain silent, But it
is not the first time; it is an habitual offense, and should become
extinct in practice.
The man without a sense of
humor is dead, or mi g ht just as
well be in that quiescent state.
Everyone likes a good jokeeven the most taciturn of us can
smile at a pun, or a hackneyed
"took it bodily from Judge, or
Life, etc," but only the perpetrator of the latest bulletin comedy can see wit reflected in his
act.
It is beyond the realization of
natural ideals to ask that the
bulletin board be treated with
re li gious sacredness. It'is useless to demand that a notice remain posted in its original simplicity, but it is befitting, it is
absolutely essential, that any
notice, amendments, or postscripts, be at least clean in
thought and expression.
A departure into the wayside
filth pleases no one; even the
slime digger himself has to force
a smile to appreciate his sense of
humor. Why be content, or why
permit such acts to remain unnoticed, unpunish ed?
Of course, the question immediately arises, "Who did it?"
Only one man can answer, and
the chances are nine hundred and
ninety-nine out of a thousand
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that he will not.
It is then for his benefit in
parti cular th at the desire for
clean wit and " horse sense" predominates among his fellow stu- •
dents : That he has fooled himself, in considering " Ego" as a
re juvenated Mark Twain, and as
such IS a failure.
We wonder if such a man
would show his work to his mother, for in stance. .Of course not!
And why? Because he wou ld be
as hamed to; because he respects
her idea ls. And similarly, why
should he not respect his fellow
stud ents? He must, or the Missouri School of Mines is not his
proper State institution to attend.
To the student body in general
the Miner wishes to add the following : Perhaps some of us do
not g-rasp the somewhat indefinite
meanin g of the foregoing. Agitate the subject; ask others what
is refe rred to. Consider only~ an
instant, and then agree that such
desecration of the bulletin board
is unmanly and undesired .

Rollamo Picture Show

TONIGHT!

"The Regeneration of
Jim Halsey."
"The Lady and the
Mouse."
Snoop Hounds.
SATURDAY NIGHT,
Th e Bewitching Comedienne,
VIVIAN MARTIN,
in

"OVER NIGHT ,"
By Philip Bartholomae.

I

The Brightest , Wittiest Comed y

I

Ever

S~own

in Rolla.

I
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Freshmen Win Inter -Cless Meet.
The Freshmen pulled out a
hard-earned victory in the annual
class-meet.
They were hard
pushed by the Sophomores, who
came in second. The Juniors
came in a poor third, leading the
Seniors by a margin of seven
points.
The total number of points
made by each class is listed in
the order they finished;
Freshmen ....... ............... 53~
Sophomores ........... 46 ~
Juniors .............. ............. 16
Seniors
. .. ......... 9
(Note. - Si x points made by
W. H. Kamp and C. E. Peterson
of the Senior Class, and two
points made by C. W. Bower, of
the Junior Class, should be deducted, as these men are " M"
men in track. )
In the 100-yard dash Imlay and
Goodman fought it out along the
whole distance. Goodman was
declared the winner, a ltho the
margin was a slight one; his time
was 10 4-5 seconds. Scruby and
Kamp showed good form in the
120-yard hurdles, Scruby winning the race· by several feet.
:'1urphy had things his own way
. in the mile, altho Charley Miller
fini shed about ten seconds behind
him; R. DO Nd was third. The
time was slow, 5:3045.
Gill set the pace in the 440yard dash , and was never headed. He fini shed in 57 3-5 seconds, and Schnaidt was second.
Imlay and young Aid put on an
exciting race in the 220-yard low
hurdles. Aid showed fine form,
but Imlay ~v as too fast for him
him at the finish.
Imlay' s time
was 29 seconds flat.
Th e half-mile run ag·ain saw
" Murph " on top, in th e bir time
of 2:20 2-5. Rice and Schnaidt
fini shed in the order named. The
220-yard dash was a repetition of
the 100 yards - a race between
Imlay and Goodman. Imlay won
by a few feet, in the good time
of 25 1-5 second s on a s low track .
Bower came in third.
Probabl y the most exciting
event in th e afternoon was the
half-mile relay, which the Soph-

om ores won in the credible time
of 1 :39 3-5 seconds. Dawson,
Schnaidt, Bates and Imlay were
the members of the winning
team.
Murphy again set the pace in
the two-mile run. Kerr hung on
for seven laps, but weakened in
the last lap. The winness' time
was 11 minutes and 9 second!" .
Bruce was third, a whole lap behind.
Good marks were also set up
in th e fie ld events. Scruby captured first in the pole vault, with
the bar at 10 feet. C. E. Peterson was second, and Bates third.
Goodman took first in the discus,
with a throw of 92 feet and 3
inches. C. A. Peterson was second. Krause hurled the shot a
distance of 31 feet 4 inches,
thereby taking first. Beck and
C. A, Peterson took second and
third respectively.
C. A. Peterson established a
new school record in the high
jump, leaping over the bar at a
height of 2 feet 8 inches. Scruby equaled the school record
with a jump of 5 feet 7 inches
Peterson disfor second place.
played wonderfu l form in his
jumping, and should go close to
6 feet by the end of the year.
Bower took third place. " Big·"
Pete again displayed his form in
the broad jump, taking first by a
leap of 20 feet 10 3-4 in ches.
Imlay was a close second, with
20 feet 9 in ches to h·is credit,
while Aid took th ird with a jump
of 20 feet even.
The officials: Referee, Dennie, Cole; judges at finish: Profs.
Har!:'is, McCandliss, Clayton and
Radcliffe; fi eld judges: Profs.
Duffy, Hin sch and Risher; timers : McRae, Barley and Bowen;
starter: Prof. Anderson; clerk of
course: Ebmeyer; scorer : Koch.
Great praise shou ld be given
the Mining Association for the
leaflet gotten out this week, in
which the names of the men with
some experience in the different
minin g camps are published. It
can be of great help to all , and
ad vantage shou ld be taken of the
opportunity, af ter such thoughtfu ln ess on the part of the Association.
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Mo el

Grocery
SPECIAL SALE
OF

No. 3 Cans
R ED KIDNEY BEANS
These are ni ce tender Beans,
and are worth 15 cts per can.
21 dozen , while they last at

10 Cents,
or 3 Cans for 25 cts.
This is the best barg'ain we
have had this season.

Phones 78 a n d 279.

E stab :isl1ad in 1856

If you want the news r ead the
HERALD. Subscription $1.00
per year.
Job Department Second to
None.

Get your Cards, Invitations
and all first-class Job Work
done at the Herald Office.
Student Note Book Paper
fo r Sale.
F:.lll Sheet Blotters in Colors

Cha rl es L Woor\s, Publisher.
Mr. Student:
Are you a Rooter or a H eoter?
Better be a Rooter tha n a Hooter. A
sm ile costs no more than a EDeEr a r.d
wins more games. A pat on t];e
back requires le3s ener gy than a ki ck
in the same spot and makes more
friends. You may say t o yo ur ~elf,
"merit has no show nowadays," but
try it and see. Leaders are ordi nary
persons with extraordinary determination . The difference between yo u
and your superiors is "APPLICATION" - they str ive for what you
wish for.
Use your in telligence, procure for
yourself NOW what might be imposs ibl e to get later, a LIFE Ins ur a nce
policy would be issued to ~' ou now,
but r efu sed later when you take up a
more hazardous occupation, think it
over, then come a!1.d talk it over wit h
B. H. RUCKER.
, your friend,

The EUte
will handle Special Fruit Ice
Cream on Saturday even in g' and
Sunday_ Special orders solicited and deli vered at all times.
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SUMMER WORK.
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substituted for the Junior trip.
Only one report will be required
whi ch must be subm itted to the
Mining, Metallurgy or Geology
departmen ts according to the
kind of work followed. It may
also be stated that accordi ng to
this ruling, either th e summ er
work or the Sunior trip ' will be
required and substitutions of
Senior electives for the trip wi ll
not be permitted hereafter.
As to th e opportu nities for sesuring employment this year, although I can make· no definite
statements, judging from the
cond ition of the minin g industry
and the high prices prevailing
for all the metals, no trouble
shou ld be experienced by any
ab le-bodied man in securing employment.
Men wno are not
ph ysicall y stron g should not attempt the strenuous job of
" mucking" but should endeavor
to find work in mills or lig'hter
work around the mines.
Mining Companies as a rule,
are liberal in givi ng jobs to college men in the summer, but
they naturall y expec t them to
stick for a reasonable length of
time and if the y fail to do so it
is a r eflection on the. schoo l from
which they came. In view of
this fact the men who go out in
the summer should realize that
it is up to them to " make good"
not on ly for th e sake of th eir
own reputation s but on account
of th eir school. Several years
ag-o a numb er of men obtained
employment in various capacities
at a certain min e. Inside of a
week all but one had quit and as
a conseq uence it is almost !mpossible for a Rolla man to' 'get
on" at this mine to-'iay. It is
th e deli g-ht of ma ny shift bosses
and foremen to tryout col!eg-e
men in the very worse possible
jobs around the mine to begin
with, and if they make good to
g'ive them easier work later on.
For this reason and others that I
wi ll not mention , it is often advisable to co nceal the fact that

$3.35
SflE[IAl VAlUES
IN

Silk Shirts.
We have purchased
the surplus stock of
the largest Eastern
Silk Shirt manufacturers, and will offer them
at

$3.35 Each
Regular $5.00 Values.

Heller's.
one is a college man.
In deciding on Summer Work
t he question of "where to go"
naturally presents itself_ Shall
it be Arizona, Co lorad), Utah,
Montana, Michiga n, Cobalt or
Joplin? All of these different
places have their advantages and
disadvantag-es.
The highest ·
wages are paid in Arizona and
Montana but t hese are partially
offset by the hig-her railroad fares
and hig-h cost of living in these
places_ Jobs are not as plentiful
in Joplin as t hey have been and
a man goin g to that district, or in
fact to any other, should be prepared to "rustle" for at least
two weeks as it may take that
long to "get on." Wherever
possible the men should go where
they know someone connected
with the mines as a very slight
" pull" is often a great help in
obtaining employment.
C. R. Forbes.
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THE MISSOURI MINER'
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the
Alumni, Students and Faculty
of the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at the post office at
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
B. L. Ashdown,
Editor
J. J. Doyle, - Associate Editor
H. E. Koch, - Business Manager
Associates:
E. G. Deutman, - Advertising.
L.· A. Turnbull, Asst. Advertising
W. Crow, - Asst. Advertising.
G. E. Ebmeyer,
Athletics.
M. L. Terry,
Circulation.
W. H. Reber, Asst. Circulation.
J. K. Walsh.
Exchanges.
Reporters:
J. J. Krebs,
Senior Class.
C. W. Hippard, - Junior Class.
C. E. Bardsley, Sophomore Class.
E. S. Roden baugh,
Freshman Class.
Published Every Friday.
Rates:

Single Copies, - 5 Cents
Per Month, - 15 Cents
Per Year,
$1.00
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Sophomore Column,
The Sophomore Class wishes
to extend their thanks for the
excellent showing made by the
men who represented us in the
class meet.
Imla y and Murphy
were high men for the Sophs,
with Schnaidt runner up. Imlay
certainly showed some speed,
and could travel with the best of
them at any time,
Our challenge to a baseball
game still remains unaccepted ,
and our "hat's still in the ring'."
Taafe Fleming, Leon Goldman
and J. M. Morris returned Monday evening m good condition
from St. Louis, where they spent
the Easter holiday.
Epperson has been elected secretary and treasurer of the Y.M.
C. A. for next year.
Larry Maher will write next
week's column.
Patrnn ize our advertisers.

MISSOURI
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The announcement that a
course in surveying will be given
for six weeks immediately after
commencemeut should be very
attractive to all freshmen. In
these six weeks of su mmer school
you can get plane surveymg,
topographical surveying and
railroad surveying.
P lane surveying' is a sophomore subject wh ich reqUIres
nine hOllrs work a week for the
first semester. It is a general
course in surveying which mcludes the adjustments, uses and
limitations of the transit, level
and the minor in struments.
Topographical surveymg IS a
course which the mining men
take at the beginning of their
Junior year a week before school
opens.
Railroad surveying is a Junior
subject which treats of the theory
and practice of surveying as it
appertains to the location, construction and maintenance of
railroads. It requires fi ve hours
work a week.
A large number of freshmen
should take advantage of this
summer course for it affords a
good opportunity to li ghten
both the sophomore and junior
work. It also will give one an
opportunity to make up any work
which he may be delinquent in.
For instance anyone who has
not passed freshman chemistry
wou ld avoid a conflict by taking
this summer course and eliminatin g plane surveying'.
Th is
would leave him three afternoons
a week to do hi s chemistry laboratory work during the first
semester of his sophom ore year.
But even if he is not behind m
hi s work he could take ad vanced
work on these afternoons thereby decreasing
his
junior
work. Takin g all m all this
is one of the best opportunities yet offered m a summer
course and should attract a large
number of men. It is a case of
all to gain and nothing to lose.

Wm. Kahlbaum is now in the
employ of the Granby Mining
and Smelting Co. plant flt E. St.
Louis. His ad dress is 4dl't Linden Ave., E. St. Louis.
P. B. Shotwell, who has been
at Webb City doing some mining
work, will leave shortly for New
Mexico or Arizona. He reports
that jobs are to be had around
Webb City. but there are no positions. To those who might be
considering the idea of working
near Webb City this summer he
says that the foremen do all the
hiring at the mines and there is
no use in writing before hand .
Raffie Dale spent the Easter
holidays visiting relatives in that
part of southern Illinois known
as Eg·yPt.
H. A. Kluge hunted Easter
eg'gs m Collinsville, Ill. , last
Sunday.
K. Aid and J. K. Walsh took a
run down to the big city to spend
the holidays in an appro.priate
way .
It has been definitely decided
that the Junior Trip credit may
be substituted for with credit
which may be obtained by summer mining work. A full plan
of the scheme will. be published
in a short time.
T. R. Crawford spent tre
week-end in Pittsburg, Kan.
Joe Wi lson and " Lego" AmblEr
were down to St. L-:mis, where
they visited several of the local
amusements in order to g'et idEas
for fin ishin g touches to "Bricks
and Barons."
Junior Metallurgy will replace
Ore Dressing and Civil Masonry
:Vlonday and Tuesday morning,
May 1st and 2nd. E. C. Hynes
will deli ver an interesting talk
to the Junior Metallurgy Clafs
on Monday morn 111 g. This will
be of intense practical value.

E. M. Johnson , '92, is smelter
superintendent at Henrietta,
Okla.

Reginald Dean, ' 15, has beEn
appointed instructor in chemistl y in Harvard University, to begin
next September.
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Oklahoma Aggie-Miner Game Galled OIL

Alumni Notes.

Last Tuesday the Miners faced
the strong Oklahoma Aggie team
in the second game of the local
season, As usual, the sky was
clouded, and li ght showers were
falling, which gradually turned
into a steady rain, necessitatin g
the calling off of the game at the
end of the fourth inning.
Zeuch , Leonard and "Brandy"
were given erratic support, and
consequently the Agg'ies were
running wi ld. The Miners could
do little against the Oklahoma
pitcher, but managed to sq ueeze
over a lone tally as their share
of the score. The Agg ies had
amassed a total of ten run s when
the game was called. The way
the y hit reminded one of the
slug-fests we used to indu lge in
We aren't
when we were kids.
sore that the game was called
off.
Th e visitors left for Columbi a,
Mo., where they play Missouri
u., and the Miners boarded the
"rattler" for Pictsb tirg, Kansas ,
where they play the Pittsburg
Manual Training' School. From
there they jump to Faye tteville,
Ark., for two games with the
Razorbacb . They will return
Sund ay, and g'et in trim for C.
B. C. on May 3rd and 4th.

Frank H. Seamon, '91 , Professor of Chemistry in the Texas
School of Mines at E I P as(), has
an article on the "Detection and
Determination of Tellurium," in
The Crucible, F ebru ary, 1916.
F. G. Moses, '14, has gone to
Platteville, Wis. , for the General
Eng in eering Compan y, in connect ion with the install ation of the
Callow Flotation Process in the
Vi neg'ar Hill Zinc Compan y's
plant.
Th e Mining and Enfdneeri ng
World of Apri l 22, 1916, has an
abstract from the annual report
of D. C. Jackling, Managing Director of the Chino Copper properties. The average contents of
t he ore was 2.155 % copper.
158,444 tons of concentrates were
produced. The average milling
cost was 54. 19 cents per ton , a
decrease of .82 ce nts from the
previous year, The total output
of copper was 68, 000, 000 pounds.
Average net cost. was 7.12 cents
per pound.
Prof. C. Y. Clayton and C.E.
Peterson, ' 16, have a paper on
" Oils for Flotation," in the Minina- and Scientific Press for April
22~ 1916, pp. 598-601 , givin g the
val ue of 133 oi Is tested for flotation purposes.

Gorsairs 17; McCermott's 12,
The Corsai rs, last year's Allison cup winners, were returned
the victors in the second game in
the Allison -Bentley series. It
was a slug-fest, pure and simple,
with the Corsairs having a s li ght
edge over their opponents.
The McDermott crowd had
Epperson in a few tight places,
and Youn g, who re lieved him ,
fared little better.
" Dutch "
Krause was g'iven poor support
by hi s outfield and man y sin g les
went for two and three-baggers.
The Pirates hit more consistentl y
thruout the entire game. Williams showed u p good in the
catcher's posit ion.
Worth Bates, ex-'05, is with
the Missouri Gas and E lectric
Service Co., Le xington, Mo.

Miners 11, Pittsburg 2.
Pittsburg-, Kas., April 26. - Th e
School of Mines baseball team
defeated the Manual Trainin g
nine by a 11-2 count. Golick
pitched air-tight ball , and on ly
one error was made by his teammates. The Miners made fifteen
hits.

Rolla's Theatre
Next Week.
MONDAY NIGHT,
"MADAM X."
WEDNESDAY NIGHT,
"THE JUGGERNAUT."
FRIDAY NIGHT,
CHARLEY CHAPLIN
in
MAKING GOOD.
WHY NOT COME DOWN
to the

Baltimore Hotel,
AND TAKE A MEAL
OCCASIONALLY.
Our service is first-class, and
prices reasonable.

MAIL'S

S

MOKE
HOP.

for all kinds of

SPORTING GOODS.
I will order any kind of

Gloves, Balls, Shoes,
Rackets, Tennis Balls,
or anyth ing you want.
I am sole agent for
Spalding's Sporting Goods.

ST;.R TAILORING SHOP,
E. A. Graham , Prop.,

Miners Win Second Game,
Pittsburg, Kans., April 27.
Miners won th e second game
wi th the Manual Training team
by a score of 7-5. Zeu ch, Hill
and K. Wilson were the batteries
for the Miners.
------

Junior Boy- "How wou ld you
like a pet mon key?"
Junior Girl - "O h, t his is so
sudden . "- Daily Kansan .

Cll'iln iulJ' and PI'cxxi[lQ:.
Pholle ]55r
"
Get your subscription for the
MINER in at once,

•
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Senior Notes.

Freshmen Notes.

Nathanial M. Lawrence left
Monday night for Tulsa, Ok lahoma, where he expects to spend
some time on personal business.
Fred Grotts and Reginald Dean
returned last Monday from Illinos U. where they attended a
meeting of the American Chemical Society.
Octavius Lumag'hi has lost
himself in the wilds of St. Louis.
We expe ct him back soon.
Greene Erskine made a fly ing
trip to St. Louis last week.
Louis Turnbull went to :st.
Louis last Saturday and returned
Tuesday.
Earl Jones, '16, who is working in Jop lin , spent Eas ter in
Rolla.
Seniors Attention: Friday at
7. p. m. in Parker Holl, t here
will be a meeting of t he Senior
Class whi ch will probably be our
last meeti ng because there are
several important matters to be
discussed. P lease b3 prompt so
that we may attend t he first
picture show in a body (for t he·
last time. ) Bri ng your class
dues with you if you want your
name on the plats.

Each member of the class
shou ld see Mr. Dowd within t he
next week and pay the class assessment covering expenses incurred St. Pat's day. Do not
wait until he has to ask you for
the assessment. Let's have all
dues paid, and all bills against
the class paid before t he close of
school.
F . V. Moore spent Easter Sunday in Festus, Mo., visitin g with
his mother.
Fred Deckmeyer, M. Brazil
and W. Lottman spent Easter
Sunday in St. Louis, visiting.
Some member of the qualitative
chemistry class has devised a
new formul a for magnesium mi xture. Th e discovery is th e resu lt
of hours of idle think ing and a
recent experi ment, however,
proved that the mixture will not
give t he proper reactions in testing for arsen ic.
The course in survey ing, to be
offered during the summer term
shou ld be of interest to a number
in t he class. This course will oEfer an oppor tu nity to pass a f ull
year's surveying work in six
weaks. Those who can stay and
take the work shou ld not de lay
in signin g up.
The Interclass track meet, held
last Saturday, was a success
from two points of view: F irst,
because we were victorious, and
seco nd, because it broug ht ou t
t he good track materia l, not on ly
in our class, but in the whole
school. Our pnncipal point winners were Goodman, Scruby,
Gill , and Krause. T he Fresh man
took six firsts, seven seco nds,
and five t hi rds mak ing a tota l
score of 56 poi n ts.

Add ressed American Chemical Society.
The American Chemical Society
met at t he University of Illi nois
last week. It was attended by
nearly a thousand prominent
chemists from al l parts of t he
United states. Many demonstrations were made and lectures
were given and papers read, of
an instructive character.
Among those who attended t he
meeting from t he School of Mines
were Professors V. H. Gottschalk and J. C. Ingram and Reginald Dean, O. L. Lumaghi and
Fred Grotts.
Professor In gTam an d Reg'in a ld
Dean were both on the program
and we are pleased to state that
they did credit to themselves and
brought honor to the institution
of which they were representatives.
.
Subscribe for the Miner.

J. G. Wilson, H. A. Amb ler
and J. M. Morris attended t he
ann ual conve ntion of t he 11t h division of the Sigma Nu Fraternity, wh ich met with the Washington University chapter at St.
Louis last Friday and Satmday.
Delegates from Missouri University, Washington Un iversity, William Jewell, Arkansas and Rolla
were presen t.

Is a good place to hang around
Boys,
when you're not busy.
you ' re a lways welcome. Then,
if you want to buy anythin g,
we can work and play at t he
same time.

A LLI SO N ,
THE J ~WE L E R.

Try Our Groceries

CI

-

and be
Convinced of

Th eir Qualit y .

J. E. MORRIS'
Grocery,
Phon e 168.

. is one of his most valuab le assets. If we do your barbering
that part of your appearance
will be im peccable,

Cit y Barber Shop,
C . M . B un ch, Prop.

- - - - - -- - - -_ ._ -

Model
Mea t Market
Fresh a n d S alt Meats.
FRES H, SALT and SMOKED
F ISH.
All orders receive prompt and
carefu l attent ion.
D. R. Scott, instructor in econom ics, Un iversity of Missouri,
gave t hree lectures on "Accoun tin g." Thursday and Friday of
last week .
The Pi Kappa Alpha frate rni ty
entertained at [. smoker Friday,
the 21st, in their chapter house.
Dr. A. L. McRae attended the
Grand Chapter R. A. M. in Kansas City t hi s week.

Next

You

Good .

-

Bard

~
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Electric Snoe liepail'lll[ Co,
bghth Street,
Roll a, Missouri.
N ext Door to Herald Office.

Your Shoes Fixed
While You Wait.
Good Leather
Good Work
Ri ght Prices.
Give us your trade.

Hardware, Harness and
Farm Implements.
I have an excellent line of
Guns, Fishing Tackle and other
Sporting Goods.
Students Always Welcome.

Landon C. Smith

Continued from last week.
The Parish Players.
Early part of January.
The Parish Players present:
F irst, an exceedingly strong dra·
ma; second, a high standard
comedy; and third , a poetic fantasy, which carries one back to
the fabled forests of dreams.
These are fou.r well known actors:
Miss Fern Doubleday, a brilliant youn g actress of great personal charm and vivacity, has
appeared In several repertoire
companies, and has won honors
In interpretative aesthetic dancing, lyric pantomime, and musical comedy.
Mr. Earle Russell is we ll known
as a comed ian and character impersonator, having been successfu l as "The Su ltan" in " The Sultan of Sulu," as well as other
important characters in the plays
from the writings of Mr. Geo.
Ade,
Mr. Hugh Wheeler Carel has
appeared with some of the best
metropolitan companies, s uch as
" The Spenders."
His discrimindtin g versatility won for him a
prominent place with the American Film Co.
Mr. Fritz Schlenmer has recognized ability as a painter, and a
master of lig'hting effects. He
has been one of the stud ent instructors of the Art Institute,
Ch icago, where he won honorable
mention man y times. His abilities app lied to color combination
and ligh ting insure exceptionall y
pleasing stage pictures and scenes
The staging for th is company
was executed by Dodge & Castle
Stud ios, N. Y.; and the lightin g
effects are from the celebrated
Klerly Stud ios, N. Y. , th e same
mas ters of lightin g who produced
the wonderfu l effects of "The
Garden of Allah ," and "Kismet,"
for the great New York Hippodrome.
Adrian M. N ewens, Jan. 25th,
(after exams.)
Mr. Newens, staff critic for the
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F ive high scores in Ten
were:
Larsh , ................ ........................
Trenkel, .................................
Tucker .......................................
Ragland .....................................
Pugh ............................................
Tucker won. Score 154.

Pins
159
159
150
145
140

The five high men in Five
Back last week were:
Corby .................................. ......... 70
Light.. ....... .................................... 63
Clark ...................... .......... ............... 58
Terry, ...... ................................ 52
Risher ............................ ............... 51
Corby won. Score 28.
Similar contests this week.

Johnson Bros.

If you Need money
We have it ;
AND

If you Have money
We want it.

NATIONAL BANK
OF ROLLA.
If "Casey Jones" takes his
"Beautiful Doll" " Down by
the Old Mill Stream," while
" Alexander's Ragtime Band"
plays " Meet Me Tonight in
Dreamland , " you should take
your "Mysterious Rags" to the

ROLLA

rll al'\'
' C0"
orlllg(HH j CIleafllllg
and have them cleaned , for
"Everybody'S Doing It Now."

DRINK AND EAT
at

~\\e 1)~\mo\\lco
W. E. HANS, Prop.
.- ' - - - D. P. Hynes, '08, who is associated with H. L. Hollis, consulting mining engineer, of Chicago,
is here doing some research work
in connection with some of the
propositions they are handling.
Mr. Hynes is accompanied by his
wife and daughter.
Geo. Bland, '04, and John
Bland, ex-'12, are runnin g a concentratin g' mill at Hill City, S.D.

~AGE
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Redpath Lyceum Bureau, whi le
presented as a monologuist, is all
that and more. His entertaining
purpose programs are truly entertainments with great purposes. He impersonates, and yet he
does not. He presents his characters of real men and women,
without costumes or make-up accessories. He is in no way mechanically offensive. Probably
the strongest point in hi s work is
the message that he brings to the
audience.
His en tertainment is
the sermon without the preacher,
the lecture without the lecturer,
the drama enacted w ithout ·the
actors and stage papers.
The Musical Guardsman,
March 5.
The Musical Guardsmen is a
sing in g' orchestra of six m en.
Ask any number of people what
music they most thoroly enjoy,
and the an swer nearly always
will be: A good male quartet,
with plen ty of good close harmony, an d for variety let them
play instruments.
Even more

MINER.

pleasing would be a man's chorus, a m ale quartet with two additional voices for fu ller harmony, and then a men's orchestra, with a great variety of instrumen ts, playing marches, ovtures, popular medleys, and late
song hits.
You cannot conceive
of a company or program more
pleal: in g, m ore popular than such
a singing orchestra. This is just
what you find in the Musical
Guardsmen.
When th ey come marching out,
sin g that rousing, cheering chorus, play that prancing military
march, you will find them the
most popular company ever in
Rolla. They hit the high spots,
everybody h :ts a good time. You
pat your foot, keep time with the
music, and you want to sin g.
You get more close harmony th an
a male quartet, more roll ick in g
action than a col lege glee club,
and as many laughs as a home
town minstrel.
As you will note, the cou rse
th is year is a wel l balanced

Do Not Delay!

course, having' interstitial a good
lecturer, which majors in that
w hi ch we like best in an entert ainment, music. The sale of
seats for the season will begin
the second week in September,
and every Miner armed with a
ti cket is prepared for some good
entertainment during the w hole
school year. "Armed Preparedness" is the effectual way of
holdin g off the g-erm army of our
enemy, lack of variety in our
daily li fe.

Vol. ~
AUTO

RODerl 1

------

y, M, G, A, Ofiicers,
At a general meeting of the
Y. M. C. A. which was held
Tuesday ni g ht in Parker Hall ,
the following- men were elected
as officers for 1917 :
Pres. H. A. Horn er, '17; Vice
Pres., C. W. Hippard, ' 17 ; Sec.
Treas., C. L. Epper30n, '16; Faculty Advisor, Prof. Forbes.
The new pres ident will appoint
his cabinet at some later date.
Send the MINER home.
fo lks will be g-Iad to g-et it.

ThE'

Do It Inlmed·i ateiy!
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SENIORS!
Don't

leave town this Spring

without leaving a

dollar for

next

year's Miner.

ALU~1NI !
We a lso know that you w ill
the ]\1in er t erribly next year if
do n ot subscribe.
Get your dollar in now, so
you w ill be sure of getting the
number of the Miner next fall.

Friday evening dinner without having glanced through the Min er first .
See anyone of the Staff.

They

tha t
first

Cut this and mail today.

W e think that you (from force of
habit) would not fe el like eating your

m iss
you

I

taking,

MR. M. L. TERRY,
Business Manager Missouri Miner,
ROLLA , MO.
Dear Sir:
Inc losed please find $ ...................

You

may send the Missouri Miner for ............ years to
Name .......................................................................................... .
Address ............. ........................... ............................ .......... .

will all take your money.

Heck
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and pre
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aceiden
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to eater
leave at
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